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ABSTRACT

1047-1055

DURING

Response of faha bean to 30.0, 37.5 and 45 kg P20s/fad., and P residual effect on both sunflower and
maize treated with 90 (NI), 105 (N2), 120 (N,) and 135 (N.) kg N/fad., were examined during two farming
years of2009/201O and 2010/2011at Agricultural Research Station, Alexandria University. Faba bean yield
and yield attributes, nwnber of podsImain stem, 100 seeds weight and seed yield/plant showed maximum
records with application of! P. Residuals P had either insignificant or significant greater effects on
sunflower compared to residuals of 37.5 and 30.0 kg P20s/fad. Maize ear-grain yield and grain yield/fad.,
significantly responsed to P residuals, N level and PX N interactions. Maize sbowed maxinmm records for
such traits with each ofP, residuals, N.level and the combination ofboth.
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INTRODUCTION

Egypt is faced with a difficulty in increasing
arable land area due to shortage of irrigation water
which exerted sbortage in food crops production
and inability to provide food self sufficiency.
Towards effective uses of land with optimwn
levels of agricultural inputs, such as fertilizer are
necessary. To reach land maxima1 yields through
intensive sequential cropping systems, multiple
cropping of more than two crops a year can be
established by planting sbort duration crops (e.g.
sunflower) and/or overlapping of the sequential
crops (relay cropping).

The inclusion of faha bean, as a leguminous
crop, in rotation with cereals and other none
legumes increases soil productivity due to it's
ability to fix N and to produce deep roots which
add active organic matter and scavenge nutrients
from lower soil depths (Nawar, 2004 and Khalil
et al., 2011).

Phosphorus considered an inIportant nutrient
affecting crop growtiI and agronomic
performance. P applications is associated with
plant vigorous growth, coupled with greater
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assinIilates build up and partitioning into plant
fruiting parts leading to plants better phenology
and development, in terms of vegetative traits
and in addition yield and it's attributes were
reported by Gardner et al., 1985 and Pari1Iar and
Tripathi,1989.

These effects are attributed to increases in
the uptake of all nutrients with increasing P
level (Sheng-Xiu et al., 2011). Studies on tiIe
prolonged effects with a large initial application
of P fertilizer are scarce. In soybean-wheat
cropping system, ChatteIjee and Roauib (1977)
observed that P. Manuring to both crops in the
sequence gave a slightly response t1Ian when
either of the crops was manured once a year.
Rao et al. (1996) reported that, when soybean
was supplied with P, there was more efficient
use ofP by the succeeding crops.

Nitrogen controls biomass production
through its effects on the development of
vegetative and reproductive organs (Sinclair and
Horrie, 1989). Nevertheless, the practice of N
application above requirements may be a reason
for N leaching (Hooker et al., 1983). Buerkert et
al. (1998) indicated, in a soil deficient in N and




















